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OITTARIO PEAT GO.
PROSPECTUS OF THE ONTARIO PEAT COMPANY.

LIMITED LIABILITY. - - - - HEAD OFFICE-TORONTO.
To be Organized under the Act 27 and 28 Victoria, Chapter 23, and the Amendments thereto.

mHE property vf the company form* a portion of the well-known “Cranberry Marsh," in the Township of Humberstone and Wainfleet, County ef 
I Welland, and Provint*- of Ontario, traversed by the Welland Canal, a* well as by its “ Feeder,” which i* also navigable ; and is cimposed et tie

following lots, viz. :—
Arm,

Member4«.ne—South halves of 2*. '30, 32 and 33. Concession IV....................................................w....................................... 400
Wainfleet—South halves of 6 and 7, Concession IV...............................................^......... ............................................. 200

h Whole of 10, Concession II, an 1 the whole of 10 and 11, Concession 111......................................................... . 600 V
•• Parts of 8 and 9, Concessions IV. and V., about..............................J.......................... ................ ...................... 200

v • ÏT —
Total......................................................................................................]......... --................................ -,........................... 1W0

A main ditch six feet de-p has been made by the County through the wuole of this Marsh for surface drainage, at an expenditure of $50,006 ; tad 
this ditch runs along a portion of everv me of the above Iocs, except two whi h ibut upm th • feeler of the Welland Canal.

rr- The several lots above enumerated were the hist chosen from the Marsh, having l>een selected for their great value as Peat Depedta. The 
remaining Peat lands hare be-n obtained by the Ang!o-A uericin Peat Company, which has been operating most successfully during the past wasoe 
upon a lot a «joining one of the Company's lots. A m >st satisfseto y report has been obtained from Frederick Holmes, Esq., the County Engineer—a 
gentleman who Las hail large experience in these pent lands, having not only surveyed and laid o.’f the Marsh into lots for the County, hut has also Wea 
employed as superintend nt in the ditching ojtentions which have been undertaken a id carri-d out through the whole extent of the Marsh. His 
estimate of the quantity of Peat contained i i the Company's Linda is placed at three millions of tons, at the very least ; and this estimate is fully borne 
out by the • minent linn of Messrs. Macdougill and Skac, Civil Engineers, Toronto, who were specially despatched to nuke a personal examination of 
the property,and whose report is subjoined.

Peat can be laid down on the banks of the canal at the cost of from $1 to SI.25 per ton, and can from thence he forwarded by water tS market ia a3 
direciioiu, at small cost, and without transhipment ; to siy nothing of the facilities and advantages afforded by no less thin live railways, one uf wbicb, 
the “ Buffalo and Lake Hnrvo," passes within twenty chains of the pro|«rty. In addition to these advantages, the fai t may be noticed, that sheet 
thirty vessels pfi through the canal every day during the season of navigation, the steamers requiring fuel for their own use, and the sailing vmaie 
seeking cargoes, and requiring ballast westward to Chicago and other points.

The demand for this fuel for private consumption will la* very great when its superior qualities lieeome more will dy known. Already railways and 
steamers are l«ginning to use it instead of wood and <oal, with the most satisfactory results, experience having proved that one ton of peut ia eqaal ta 
about one and one-third cords of the best hard wood. With a view to tin- full and |>ro|*r deveioi ciu. nt ol this | reqerty, it is proposed to orgsaus tie 
Company with a capital of $120,000, in 2,400 shares of 85«i e.ich ; $50,Oik) of this Sum to Iw retained hy the LHrectors lor working capital, the balança It 
be applied to the purchase of the real estate. It is also proposed that 5 p r cent shall W paid ut the time of subscription, g ml the Ua.ance in calls ft 
10 per cent at such times as the Directors miy name, but not oftener than once in every thr.- months, from 1st of January, 1869.

The affairs of the Com *nv will be nun ig>-d hy a Board of live Directors, the first set to lie provisional, ami, at soon as tlie charter is obtained and 
the Company organized, the permanent Directors to lie chosen by the Sharebohlers, and to 1m- elected annually.

. The principal office of the Com|>any to 1m- in the City of Toronto. The property has been conveyed to Pcleg Howland, Esquire, who will hold th* 
same in trust until the Coiuiiauy is organized

PItOVISIOVAL DIHKCrrORiB.
Henry S. Rowland, Fsqnire, Toronto. John Fisk ex. Esquire, Toronto. ~™ Lsrhat*- W. Smith, Esquire, Toronto. " —
Ai.mi'.n Todd, Esquire, Ottawa. Edward A. C. Pew, Esquire, Welland.

Further information can be obtained at the office of C. J. Campbell, Esquire, Banker, 92 King Street East, Toronto, who will act is Florinsml 
Treasurer, and will also receive subscriptions for Stock.

Chambers, 17 Toronto Street, Toronto, January 11, 1869.
To the Director» of the Ontario P<at Campant/,—

Gentlemen,—We hare the honor to lav la-fore you the following report, on the Peat Beds in the Great Cranberry Marsh, situated in the Ceunty 
of Welland. The swami», or to call it by a n tore-proper name, moor, for it is more like the moors of Scotland than the swam}* of this country, is 
intersected by a large drain, which ut present carries oil' a consul, ruble quantity of water; and from its juxla position, to the lots owned by your com prey 
could be made available for drainage purposes. The moor riw-s gradually from its northern limit in cone, ssion 4, to its summit* at the south end ■ 
concession 3, alunit four feet on two and a half miles, where it is alx-ut eight feet hIm.vc the level of Lake Erie ; while, on the north, from the end sf the 
moor to the Welland Itiv. r, distant about a mile and a hall, there is a fill of sixteen feet. Following the course of the Water througa the rnlMUi 
drain*, the result arrived at is, that the moor is higher than th.- surrounding country, which is under cultivation.

The peaton this marsh, brought up by the boring roils, as well as that lying on the aides of the dra ns, thrown up when they were made, ihsHlin 
good quality of a dark bla> k color, in ev< ry lot. There is a layer of ns I |M-at in Mine of the lots of the Township of Humberstone; but grticiStiJ th* , 
pert was •»( the dark colour above mentioned. The surface of the marsh, or moor, lias helm burnt once or twice, soqhat there is not much moa* of npp* 
growth, nor are there many tre«-s alive; and on the lots owned hr your co npaay this is more nurk.-d. The lot* are conveniently placed for wafting 
and connections c-mld l* lonm d, at a small cost, to the several outlets that surround this tract of land ; and the surface i> ing regular, no difllcnlty 
would be eucoLBt red in laying tra(nruads. . |

In making the borings for this r»-|»ort, the valuable assistance of the County Engineer, Mr. Frederick Helmes, was obtained, as he had superinlwd* 
the making ol the drains, and had hud out sevetal of the lots some vests ago, and since that time had been intimately acquainted with the moor. *11 
depths arrive»! at gi»e an average of six to eight feet ol | sat over all the lots in the 3rd anil 4th -concessiona, while in the lot of the 2nd concis»** 
of the Township of W a in fleet, the i eat is v. ry deep, averaging bout 15 feet, and it is «aid to go even deeper. There are 200 acres in this let

The regularity of th. IJ'p r surface i f this huge tract ol land, lmth peat ai d arable, b> ing combined with the result ol the borings takes, 
conclusion tint the laVoni ol th.- [ eat bid must a.so 1m- r.-gu.ar, as there are no bids or mound* of any size or i-ontequvn -e in the vicinity. ,.

Th<- Anglo-Ameticsu l’»at 1 uei ( onipany have liei-n at work during last summer on a jsirtion of this mar-.li, opposite o some of til • lots avncakf 
your Coiujwiiy. 1 h. y find the loss, by w. igl.t and sl.rii kag.- to le 75 | cr cent. ; br to make one ton of jM.*at fuel, lour tons of |«at are ivqBHwL *■* 
u less than that of a similar project in the Lower Province, where the shrinkage is, ».", int cuit.

From the data and experience of the Anglo-Am rican Company, tali g the loss by Weight and shrinkage at 75 per c<nt., with an sv r»JS .Jftw* 
six to eight feet over all the lots, but that in the 5th Concession of V\ liudeet, w lich i*-taken at sixteen .eet, w« find the property ol you Ljsp*f. 
situated in the marsh, to I» reliable of producing over 3,0 10.0 «0 tons of fuel. - |

A fuller report, by us, ties in the hands of Air. C. J, < 'a-npb.-!', Binker. Kin ; Street, Toronto, to which als • we bsj to call your attent ml
\S e have the honour to t«, gn|t|emen,

Your obedient servants, i J«
MACDOUOALL <56 SK.
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